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Cleaning Products - Risks at Home and Work

Case #1 

A woman in her 30s who worked at a supermarket, developed wheezing, cough, chest tightness and 
shortness of breath two hours after she mopped up a drain cleaner which had been used in a sink drain 
and then spilled out onto the floor. She was hospitalized for three days and given steroids and albuterol. 
At the time of her interview one and a half years later she was still symptomatic and still used albuterol. 
She had never smoked cigarettes. She had a son with asthma and had a personal history of food 
allergies.

Case #2 

A woman in her 50s who worked at a hotel as a housekeeper developed cough, wheezing and shortness 
of breath one year after beginning work at the hotel. Her symptoms developed when she used 

window cleaner, 

bathroom cleaner, or bleach. She was begun on a steroid inhaler, ipratropium bromide, and was given a 
nebulizer to use at home. Her asthma remained symptomatic and she visited the emergency room twice 
and was hospitalized once. 

Three years later, she was reassigned to the kitchen as a cook. Her symptoms decreased after the 
reassignment although she continued to use albuterol. She smoked a half pack of cigarettes a day since 
her teens. There was no personal or family history of asthma. 

Case #3 

A woman in her 50s who worked as a teacher developed cough, wheezing, chest tightness, and 
shortness of breath six years after beginning work at a junior high. She was begun on theophylline, 
accolate and inhalers (names unknown). Her symptoms began two weeks after a new service contract to 
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clean the school was initiated. She went to the emergency room once for treatment. She continues to 
work at the school and to be symptomatic. She had quit smoking three years previous to her symptoms, 
after smoking one pack of cigarettes a day for 25 years. There was no personal or family history of 
allergies.

Cleaning agents are widely used in both the home and workplace. Acute high level exposures to 
cleaning compounds containing ammonia or bleach have caused chemical pneumonitis, pulmonary 
edema and the long term complication of reactive airways dysfunction syndrome (RADS) (Alberts et al, 
1996). Case number one illustrates a typical presentation. Similar lung pathology is caused if bleach and 
cleansers containing acid are mixed, producing chlorine gas, or if ammonia and bleach are mixed 
producing chloramine. Twenty-nine of the 56 case reports to SENSOR have RADS involving cleaning 
compounds.

What about the possibility of sensitization to cleaning products? Disinfectant cleaners may contain a 
documented occupational allergen such as: benzylkonuim chloride, chloramine, chlorhexidine, 
formaldehyde or glutaraldehyde. 

Cases have been reported where cleaners with disinfectants have been used to clean showers, saunas, a 
meat processing factory, kitchens, operating rooms, dairies and hospital floors. Although the reports 
typically have involved the individual doing the cleaning, individuals using the area after the cleaning 
have also developed sensitization and asthma (Burge et al, 1994; Kujala et al, 1995). Sixteen of the 56 
case reports to SENSOR involving cleaning compounds have been for patients who work in a health 
care facility.

Aliphatic polyamides are commonly found in cleaning compounds. Members of this chemical group 
that have been associated with work-related asthma are ethylene diamine, diethylene triamine and 
triethylene tetramine (Ng et al, 1995). Similarly the ethanolamines, mono and triethanolamine, also 
found in cleaning solutions, have been associated with work-related asthma (Savonius et al, 1994). 

In addition to potential respiratory allergies, cleaning agents may contain substances that cause contact 
dermatitis. A review of the 1250 different chemicals usd in cleaning solutions in Denmark found that 49 
(4%) were known causes of contact dermatitis (Flyvholm, 1993). 

Cases 2 and 3 illustrate some of the difficulties of identifying the specific agent to which the patient may 
be reacting. Neither patient knew the names of the cleaning solutions. At the minimum, the product 
name and if possible, the manufacturers name is needed to identify the specific chemicals that are in the 
cleaners to which the patient is exposed. 

It is important to encourage the patient to obtain this information from the product label. A summary of 
the 56 reports involving patients exposed to cleaning compounds received by SENSOR is shown in 
Table I. Because of incomplete information on exposure, no particular chemical pattern can be 
identified. If you have patients with work-related asthma from exposure to cleaning solutions who you 
have not yet reported, we would be interested in receiving a call, FAX, or E-mail from you.
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Table 1. Reports of Patients with Work-Related Asthma from Exposure to Cleaning Solutions
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Michigan Law Requires the Reporting of Known or Suspected Occupational 
Diseases 

Reporting can be done by: 
(517) 432-3606 *FAX  
1-800-446-7805 *Telephone 
21770KDR@MSU.EDU  *E-Mail 
Michigan Department of Consumer and Industry Services *Mail 
Division of Occupational Health 
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P.O. Box 30649 
Lansing, MI 48909-8149 

(517) 335-8240 Reporting forms can be obtained by calling 
1-800-446-7805 or 
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